February 29, 2020

NOTICE OF BLASTING

Dear Sir/Madam:

Boothbay Harbor Sewer District
Ocean Point Road Sewer Extension and Replacement Project
Boothbay Harbor, Maine

During the pre-construction phase, engineers found rocks and/or other consolidated natural materials that require excavation by means of blasting.

Drilling and Blasting Rock Specialists, Inc. has been contracted to assist in extrication of this material by means of controlled detonation of explosives. Blasting is scheduled to begin on or after March 16, 2020. All blasting will be limited to weekdays between 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM.

Drilling and Blasting Rock Specialists, Inc. shall use the International Blast Warning System:

3 Horn Signals – 5 Minutes to Blast
2 Horn Signals – 1 Minute to Blast
1 Horn Signal – All Clear (after blast)

Drilling & Blasting Rock Specialists, Inc has contracted MCD Environmental Consulting to perform pre-blast surveys. Please contact MCD Environmental Consulting at 207-408-6708 as soon as possible if you would like to schedule an interior/exterior video survey. There will be no cost to the homeowner for the pre-blast surveys. All video documentation is strictly confidential.

For more information please contact:

Survey Firm:
MCD Environmental Consulting 207 408-6708
To schedule a preblast survey

Blasting Contractor:
Drilling & Blasting Rock Specialists, Inc. 207 582-1391

Town of Boothbay Harbor:
Fire Department 207-633-3671